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It H. MCBOOCK. B. r. MCHtOCK.

M. M. MURDOCK & BROTHER.
Pcnusma axd rnonurroru.

TWO DOLL A US PEE 1KAU IN ADVANCE,

umaxacn iatm mix mown ra irru:iTi.

Globe Iron TYorks.

DeagUt A vt , 2 Mseks Mit or Knight Dspet.

FARIES & FLAGG, Proprietors.

Make all kill of Iroi I Bran Catting.

larkiufrj df all linJj i!airf d on Short Noli.?.

Of Cash I'aM lor oM Ilrans A Iron Callings
ji-- tr

S.T.JONES,
CONTRACTOR

& BUILDER.

BIOS MOUSES i THE I'lTl' OK COl.NTKV.

tf Offlra lit lilt Sash. Iluor aud Hllud lluo-fact-

j, oc lb. wt.tslileor ilalu street, northjf lb. Occidental Hotel, Wlrlilla, Kansas 4C- -

A. H. WOOD
Dealer I u

Harness, Saddles,
Bridlea. Collars, WhipB.

And trytulug W.t lu a writ tturlnl llarnrrt
Shop

1 ui i.IIUk (ooili u low llie lowext f.ir cnh.IlrixlrlDg ironitl)r luur.

LI.EAKWATLK .- - - - - KASSA1

0. G. JACOBS,

KUELDhK Or

Berkshire Hogs.

VALLEY CENTER, KANSAS.

Uor kbilrtuliUiiat tli lipn.l. t3 A lw
Oolc 11(T ror Hi. 3

CLOSING OUT!

HISS ALICE SUITS & CO.

HI.u to mil tli attentlou of Hie l.j.llrj .f
WIrlilta to tl lart that Hi) arr

Closirii Out Ihiir

Entire Stock of Millinery

At Iteiliiced Hales.

No. Si Main .Street, - Ulrlilla, haua

Douglas Ave. Steam Laundry,

NORRIS & MARKS, Props.

All Work Doof to Order at Hravmalile llata

'SATIVFACTION GUARANTEED.

K Twit UtKira wait of lioiwlas Avtiu Hutvl.
Js-i-

WICHITA

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,

Corutrof Kniporla at tune aud William street,
outh of Donglai aieuue.

DIRKCTOIt

CATHARINE RUSSELL.

foi full rllciilar Inquire at ConrrraUirr.

AblttMU t TlU.

TO ANY 1'IECK OK LAND IN SKDli-WIC- K

COUNTY,
llave the moit reliable set ol Abstract in

Jbe county. Temple Work, drat door to
deft on aeronJ floor.

V. L. UclIKK, Abstracter.

Tkmnf aDrW Ball Oct. Sprtfus,

"Will Und Tor aenlre at"Mplcwood
farm" oue-ba- lf mile southwest or Arkan-- a

KUit bridge. Terms, f!.00 iuvarlabl)
at lime or sen Ice. A Wo Jersey bull, 'DuVe

at Sedgwick,," at the same place. Terms,

ti 00 at time of sen Ice.
1 . 1L K. I.AWKKNCC.

AOEB FLATS- -

fiM KMidaat LoU Fr Sal.

Mr. Wru. (Jrelffenitclu offers ror sale on
-- eatonible terms and fair prices, a number
of resldeut lots, each rontalulujr a full acre
ot ground. Kor particulars rail on lilm or
J. M. Steele. -- W

BllwtllDtaB
Ilare tlie contract to funiUli Garfield

Post No. 25, Grand Army or tbe Kepublic,
Wictiiu, Kansas, witb uniforms and para-
phernalia. Members or the l'ost desiring
to uniform are requested to call at the
abore clothing houe, on Douglas ate., be-

tween Smith's aud Wallace's implement
bouses, to examlna the coods and leave
orders If desiring uniforms. f

PODLTRT.

Plyatttt Raeki IhImItsIj.
1 havt three pens as fins birds sa arc in

Khe country, beaded by Conger, Pillln Mid

Hawkins. I hope to see eery farmer or
gjoultry-grow- become Interested in tbor
oughbred stock ; It costs only a trifle for a
start. Call or write ror special terms to
tlMat who bare never tried improved stock,

Mr Feebklu

I. W. LASMLL'S

AU BaaliH Weasi. A Oartaia Oan far
Scalds, burnt, croup, kidney-complai-

cnu, boll, bunlona, carbuncles, chapped
bands, scratches, calks. Licks aud all old
wore.

At the earnest solicitation of many friends
and acquaintances, who hare made a thor-
ough aad satisfactory trial of my "All Heal
tag Balsam," I take this method or Intro-
ducing it to the public atlarge.thatUeben-S- U

to be derived fremiti use may be enjoy-

ed by all wbo are afllcted with any ofhe
ilasaata above rnuassrated, or wbo have

atock la saca way a to demand treatment
far aay of tbe above aaaaed It

be fawad oa sale at the drug store ofJ.
f. AHm, Daaflst acM, WtejaMaJaasaa,'
aatsayaTaTssaUagafeats. FuMefrecUoM

wisvfarrslle.l,WcasswtKtUel

"V- -

DR. E. H.BROWN.
VETERINARY SURGEON.

South aide Douglas avenue, near the
bridge. Treats all kinds or diseases ant
mats are subject to. Come and see Be.

60-t- r

WEtLIXOTell
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WBRKS.

11ISH01' A-- COLE, Proprietors.

HOUSE WORK A SPECIALTY.
Wellington, Kansas.

A. SMITH.
Contractor- - Carpenter and Joiner.

Will do all kinds of Carpenter aad Joiner
work on abort notice. Stairs, Stair Ballings,
8a. floors, Blinds, Door and Window Frame
and Screens.

tJT Shop, 1M Main Streat; Residence on
Lawrence Avenna near Ccnrtal : Post-ofll- e

box7. tf

Well Boring and Drilling
Promptly dnn In Sedgwick and surrounding
counties. Artetlan walls mads and prospecting
done. bstltfrtiontnarantMd. Twtlre years'
exiierlrnc. Uutdts for tale Add run

I KG ELLS BROS.
Orieara orders with M. A. Sarles, dealer in

pump, etc., Douglas At ann,; Wichita, Kan
tai. 45-- 4

O. B. STOCKER,

l'LAIN ANDOUVAMKNTAL I'LASTKRIKO,

--All parties dealrlng work la my Has will
are o.iltri at J. I'. Allen's Drug htor,

ff Country Work Solirited.

MTJSIO SCHOOL.

A. W. SICKNER,

IKACIIKK OF

F1AH0, ORGAN & HARMONY.

Theory aad Scale Clatt, Tuesdays, 5 p.

Haratany Clais, every Wedaeaday.

Clattlcal Recitals, Saturdays, 4 p. at.

C-J- OFFICE at II. W. Ken.lle's Music Store,
Douglas Aienue H tf

"NTyTRICrTBLOO'Dr
i'aksovs huiuthe pills hue .new rich
BLOOD, end will completely change the
W00.T In the entire svttein In thrsa months
An) wraon w ho will take 1 pill each night fiom
I to it weeks may l restored to sound health.
If such a thing be possible. Sold everywhere,
or sent hy mall for eight latter stamps. Sand
rcirrlrcnlar I. H. JOHNSON ALO . Iloston,
Mas, bold lu Wichita by A Id rich A Ilrown.

"MAKE HENS LAYf
"

An hnglli.li eterlnary Surgeon anil Chamlst,
iiM tratellug In this country, saya that roost or
the Horw aud Cattle l'owdera sold bar are
worthless trash. He says that bherldan'a Con-

dition l'owders are absolutely pure and Im-
mensely taluabla Nothing on earth will make
hens lay like Sherlilan'a condition I'owdars.
Ioee, one teaspoonful to one pint of food. Sold
e err where, or sent by mall Tor eight latter
tamps. I. . JOHNSON A CO., Itoston, Mass

sold lu Wichita by Aldrlch ft Ilrown. S8--

DIPHTHERIA!
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT
will jioaltlrelr prevent this terrible dlsessa,
aud will positively cnr-nl- ne cases outof ten.
Information that will save many lives sent free
by mill. Hon't delay a moment. Prevention
l better than cure. I. 8. JOHNSON A CO.,
Iloston, Mass I'inin'i PoaoATiva PiLta
uaka new rich bloo.1. Slid in Wichita by

Aldrlrh Allrowu. J

FOR SALE.
2no acres In sec ll.twp SS, r. Sa.Uyjaum twp.
IUI acres In see. Si. tw p. US, r 3w, Alton twp
lHOacrMinaec.ltl, tww 28, r. 2a,liypsnmtwut
li acres In sec. 2s, twp. 29, r. lw, Ohio twp.
100 acres In eecSU, twp. in, r. 4w. Erlo twp

All or the abate lands will be sold forcath,(oi
on time at 8 per cent Interest on payment eToue
third cash. A 7iry mnicilrroav of thtm.
An energetic man can intest the proceeds of his
cnM In U.S. a per cents In thraeyearsand live
(a spell) ou the lute est.

Harris & Harris.
OAire same building with U. S. Land Office )

7- -tf

Bridge Notice.
Notice Is herein given that a etltlon will ba

presented ft the l!6anl of County Corainlsslon-e- r,

July 2d, lra-1- , asking an appropriation of
il to assist In building a brlilge ocros Spring

rrrek at (.arrett's rnmslng. t stlmatel cost of
bridge, l.

A. IIUBNKLL
in--4 andlVoUisrs.

Bridfire Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that at the regular

meeting of the lloard of County Ifemmlssloners
of Sedgwick county. Kansas, to be held on the
flr.1 Mnmlarln .Inlv. ltl. there will beanetl- -
tlon preseuted, asking ror an appropriation or
two hundred (200) dollars to aid In building a
bridge arroM ir) creea wnere saiu rreik
crosses the nectlon lines at the north-we- st cor-

ner r xectlon No. 1. township 27, range two
west. Lstlmaletl cot, 4u.na

C. C. CIIIKINGTON,
and 3 others.

Wichita. May 3ith,lS83. 5'

Bridge Notice.
Notice Is herebv gtt en that a petition will be

presented to the lloard or County Commlaslos-ersofSeilgWl-

county, Kansas, at their regu-
lar meeting to be held on the first Monday In
Jult, A. 1). l!&t, asking for an appropriation
of two hundred aud Arty dollars to aid In build-
ing a bridge across Spring creak on the section
Hue lietween sections lour (4) aud nine (9),
township twenty-nin- e (at) south, or range two
iijeast. Jstlmated cost or bridge Isfltehnn-dre- d

dollars.
MW1S I.IOH
and firty others.

May 24, 18S3. J
Assignee's Notice.

lu the matter or the assignment or J. I. rs

ft Ilrotber.
Toillrhomildotk,ormt, imcnm:

Notice Is hereby given that tbe undersigned
assignee will, on Wednesday, the Drst day or
August, A. !. IStB, beginning at nine o'clock
a . m. on said day, at the office or tbe clerk of tbs
District Court In and for Sedgwick county, Kan
saa, proceed to adjust and allow claims against
the estate or aald J. L. Carothera ft Uro. bald
assignee will continue to adjust and allow claims
Tor three days, beginning August 1st, 1DM, at
nine o'clock a.m.

Witness my band March 21, A. D. 1883.
M-- r, K. A. WOIisEV, Assignee.

Bridge Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that there will be a

petition presented to the Board of County Com-

missioners at their regular session, to be held
on the first Monday la July. ltB, asking for an
appropriation to aid In building two bridges on
Cowskln creek- - one where said creek crosses
the section line between sections li and X, and
the other where aald creek crosses the section
line between section 28 and 27 all in town-
ship W. range two west. Amount iimyed for,

). ... .
VVH. A. UtAiU,
THOMAS MAKTIN,
and 17 others.

Wichita, Kantss, May 26th. 1883. 10

Notioe for Publication.
I. AMD OFFICE I

at Wichita. Kansas, June Ittb, 1M. J

Notice Is hereby given that tne following-name- d

settler has Bled notice or bis Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, aad
that said proof will be mad before th Register
or Receiver or the U. 8. Land Office. M Wleh-It- a.

Kansas, on July 2Mb, 1883. vli : Oliver W.
Utile. 1 8. No. 22 827, for tbe wf aw'i and
neV nwof sec. 14, twp. onth, of rang 3
westeth V. M., conUlnlng liOacr

He came th following witnesses to prove his
contlnuoas residence upon, and cultivation or,
aaid ltnd, vli: Ivl McLaughlin and Thnr-walsd-

J. McLaughlin. or Clearwater P.O. 5

h. r. Ktnert.or Aftou, awl George B. Taylor,
orpeotonet all of drw1ek county, ItBaaaa.

li rVC. WALKtB, Keglsur

Notice for Publication.
LAXDOFFICKJ

atWIrhlU, Kansas, Jun Wth, 1883. 1

Notice Is hereby given Uiat the following- -
....uamea seiner ou meu su

make Baal proof In support or his claim, aad
7 ". t ..V will K nAm h.rnra lh IT. S.
Land Office at WlchlU, Kaasas. on Jnly th,
1883, vis: Thurwalsdoa J. McLaughlin, p. 8.

Of llWOf MC.30, tOVBa0.lp,n.gtilWtOr
U name th. following wltasssto prov.

ltlTallnl- -- .I.l.u nun
b". aald land, via: Boberi UtU..and Oliver
Little, or Peotone, and Jame ICaawll and
UIiaTieS a. VOITer, Vl vearsaa -
wlAcounty. K.n.L WALKEBRrUW

fiheriaTB Sale.
n..m.M.irAnAr...... li SflvtitAMitli Jndio- -

in miw - .
lal District, sitting wimin ana ior.ua ru..j
or jseagwica, in b o w. -- "";Cmtrsl Bank of Kaasas, plalntir,

va.
David Morehouse aad Charles H. More--

svu.As il faairt as i
l.a n nala laaanaamtl rt TJamal tlMt.DTTirUieVI auuntUVI ssaia law-- ". w a

of aildlUlrict court 1m tht abore-UUd- e-

baildlna; oa Mala Straatkaowa a MePkeraM

HedgwlelE. la th Stat ofJfaasas. oBsr at nb-Uesa-ls,

ll so Mr Urbest best bidder.
ta hud. all th followlu-derlb- d

real UU. to wit:
Tn ortn-a- l qaaiver i j bh - .---... r .utiiw mmm, sig ew-- rail

la towashln number twenty-at- n () soath. of
(tjwvnos saw ssasw pesan-LrMla- a,

lytw asai sU-- at. hi HwcoaatyT - - i ah taasi rssf"tZ?SZZj1 sats.to Utewas
It pwgerty of said Jsfswdsals. as4 frdgaeSsd

witJaesK fisanlawsams.tasasVsry said wtdwal
sate, H.B.WATTj

fikMta-or- i est
JT. Merarlaaa, ski i. mwA

' aaS. W.'laawsUbltaeasr,

Artii r
6 ,. - V,Af ."fc

v,.3 v ttL , isi5,,v - S

The MightyMammoth fMonareh

.?

AndaigaabcCVlooioraU AawsraMat rjrga4eaUoWpaMaB4 la c;

S. H. BARRETT 6u.eQ8

isricw xrisriTBJE-saro-sraTBJ- iB

RAILROAD SHOWS!

Oriental Circtu, Egyptian Caravan, and

UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION

Posltlvsly coming, snd will ejhlblt In all its vast Mitlrsty at

L"5,"J .t f l'1 ; (ffc, I .( ' hi)'!'

Wichita, SaturdartTjNE".
" lUUt-.- f .5fK ..t?Mi s

Three Enormous Metropolitan Menageries!
ttetituij.

50 BLAZONED CAGES
Positively the largest collection of extremely rare wild animals with any (ihlbltlon

on this

The Largest Living

White Nile Hippopotamus I

Ever imported a huge shambling)
river the terror or all saurians

claimed by many theologians and
zoographcra to be identical with the
Uclicmotli or the itilile.

A Pair of

Majestic Giraffes
BroLcu to harness and drawing Ro
man Chariots.

$100,000 Invested!

In more than 80 tons of educated flesh.

A Montter Herd of

PERFORMS ELMAHTS

Inrludiuir TWICE the Largest animal
known to exist, the famous old India
War Klcplmut,

Several luetics taller, aud the heaviest
animal ever ou this continent; said to
be over 200 year old. Alo the mid- -
gC

"LITTLE DOT,"

Tlirirc the smallest n ele- -
haut ever seen.

The Greatest of All features,

only genuine
$l3UUU "LION SLAYER"

The only animal of its kind ever ou
exhibition in this or auy other country.

YOU WILL

4 f ' i

Biggest and

KOBEKT IE.

Living

Mr. Charles Ewers.

The famous four six-hor- rider.

TEX KINO JEOTimS,

The performers.

Jaonia Xwan,
In her charming equestrian sceaeBH
titled "The Bride of Abydos."

I..1M1. ... W.1U.V"- -'

Aerial bicyclists ofl tlie. iuneterath
century, wondeaful perform-
ances on the invisible wire 60 feet in
the air, holds1 thousands' oT people in
breathless awe.

The Leotard Brothers,

Acknowledged the greatest acrobats
of the age.

Mr. FraHk fifeiWMiwi5,Tf p
The great Irish in his SamsoB- -

N '

aawafBBsW IS isM

C7TB3IOXrvt i t 3 J$F;I J

OF LIVING WONDERS.

continent.

horse,

ttM&t t m

,OF WILD BEASTS. 50

' You will teethe Great

Abyssinian Babiroussa
An auiuial sever before exhibited in
America.

Tlie First and Only

HOGIPOPOTIMUS'
Ever exhibited on this continent.

The Oidy Genuine

HORNED HOKSEI
,,t- - tfbm iif?a se

The Simiam Colossus Cynocephalus,

on Performing Black Rhinocero:.

Arctic Aquarium of Polar Mammoths.

You will seo features never before
witnessed with any other exhibition
on earth, Elks driven tandem In the
8lreets,performing Arabian Drome-
daries, Zebras trained U perform in-

credible feats, Lapland hurdle-racin- g

Reindeer, a gigantic riding Cynoo
ephalus, performing dens of Hyenas,
a school of learned seals, performing
den of Lions, Tigers and Leopards.

A PAIS OF ATIICAN XLANDS.

A CAVALCADE OP FOURTEEN

FeifoniiEKeitictynrnM;

The Lanrest number of the most beau
tiful and best trained in the
world, and more than a whole show
alone.

30- - AlABIAN CAVXL8I --30

A Complete and Exhaustive Collection

LIVING ZOOLOGICAL WONDERS.

SEE THE

Mr I

Best Circus

SO?IOK:3SrE"S",

2- - khible mmmx wm, --u
Lead by the great and only JOHN

P. QDIGLEY and GEO. WHITBY,
Champions of the World.

40- - CLOWNS. --10
' I .. If t fill ' ! lij

Headed by the king laugh maker,
FRED AYMAR, the Shaksperlau jes-
ter, JOEL S. DAVIDSON, the Eng-
lish knockabout pantoraimist, AL.
BERT GABTON.

Araba. Zulas, iBdiaaa, aad tba
pecaUiar.paoBJa from avary oliaa
ia the world.

5-- Bands of Matic. --5

HMtyofP.vlHons!
IHwasiaatcd with olectrie cliaadeUere.

i'.t

wMKr "- -

OS Isle s in i bis- .....--. I r

' ' . ."Ever organlredp-Employin- g over , .

100- - CHAMPION PERFORMERS. -- 100

Led by the Great, the Only

. . i
' Tlc' Preiuierof' (he Aren. j

The Greatest Horsewoman on Earth.

and

marvelous triple-ba- r

lCis

'

whose

athlete
iaa feats.

horses

A FREE '&iMAi?$$xM
i t i hit) ,! S ,F

Goidea rOaariate, Trinwahal. CaratJCTasjra.DsaiiiiitlM, afaaerriae.
BwBhaBta. CeMla' Os4rieitsuGiraf. MeWsMSwtasM. iWaa. aad
a Graa AllaaTrMsUDim'f aea
BBUeeBsradajraf the day ef exhtaiMaa. Tfcfc GraaaT aad TaaaaalayBaw)- -
tacwiaaTTsiw.awawaiaiisj.aa MtaentMfe

M
vflrtrfr

BJa.7JDB
.Ws-- r 7l-',- rr,

sH f

--
.

"

xl ?

-

i

- 5T .IfTJ- -

rorthEU-MEMMIA- L

IAY.

Howrsweeily alasB-tk- e Kaatea'a gtoriaa
brave

BeneaUi that hattowed aeU they foacht to
, save
Poirad tbe warn aaureat of Ueir Ufe's best

blood,
A pare libation on fair Ftsadom sod.

Let fairy lasers coll fresh Sowers
Aad fairy baads bedeck tbe "Bsae and
Y ) Grey."
For 'tis a troth la Nature's wiser plan :

Ha doeth well, who does the best he eaa.

Nose eaa do asorev ill easy bjkvedof e as
much-Ear- th's

nobler natures are all aaade of such.
Tbe strife that eaaae to read our flag la

twain,
Once o'er, shall closer Mad It folds again.

Let fairest maWeas strew with Uriah band.
The floral splendors of our eosunoa laad."
Above these graves where friends (once

foes) shall Jota
To mingle In onessershlp; bow divine 1

The mocking-bir- d acre trolls his graadsst
lay f , f ,

TogrrcttWsorisWorisieearty.dayl 1 ,.-

While robin redbreast joins tbe eveataff
choir

And chants anew his plaintive vespers there.

A million hearts their life did freely give
That wrong might cease and still the Na

tion live ;
A million martyrs Cross tbe upper sky
Lookdowaaad plead: "Nowlettbebatreds

'die!"-- - "'"--' . i

Eternal Lore In this has so decreed
That South and North shall live as oa, in

deed:
That these grand powers, the Nation's heart

and mind,
Should forge 'mid battle's beat the ties

which bind.

Until red war struck at the Nation's life,
We were divided by peipetnal strife;
But thro' 1U lUrr crucible at last
We're made one mighty people, strong and

rait.

The cruel chains no one scarce dared to
strike,

Which Fate Imposed on lord and serf alike.
Could only part by the sharp a word or war
Gangrenes more hurtiui than an honest

sear.

'Tis ever thus as on thro' lire we go,
H more the arm, but Bt directs tbe blew ;

Even war's dire woes that shrouded all the
land,

All came In kindness from His loving band.

So each obeys tbe voice within bis soul,
Eternal Wisdom shapes tbe mighty whole ;

Wbo strives lor duty as As sees tbe tight,
Takes side with Truth, whatever may be

right!

We are one people now. Let no one try
To din tbe bow of Hope that spaas oar sky,
O'erarehes North and South, o er sea and

land,
Stretched by tbe angers or an Almighty

hand.

Hither shall come thro' all the future time,
Pilgrims of eery Nation, creed and clime,
And gather, while the silsnt tear is shed,
New inspiration from tbe heroic dead.

Tbe stone that bears their
names,

To love's fond eyes outshines the rarest
gems!

The earth that wraps about tbe darliag
mold,

More precious far than California's gold!

These little mounds, this lawa all dressed
In green ;

These stately trees that glorify the scene ;

These star-lik- e glories whose sweet loves
exhale

Olvinest fragrance on each gentle gale ;

All tell a ttory of that wondrous love,
Unites our lite Amy with the lire ahitt
Tbe great republic or tbe wise aad blest.
That knows no North or South, no East or

West. S. A. M,

Wichita, Kay 30th.

A COOL SCOUNDREL.

The Peculiar laeaer la WWch a Birglar
craeue a Uaw.

My profession ia not a popular one. There
la a considerable prejudice against it.
don't think mrself it is much worse than a
good many others. However, that has
nothing to do with my story. Some years
ago, me and the gentleman wbo was at that
time connected with me In business be
has met with reverses since then, and at
present is not able to go out was looking
around lor a job, being at that time rather
bard up, as yon might say. We struck a
small country town. I am not going to
give It away by telling where It was, or
whst tbe name of it was. There was one
bsnk there. Tbe president was a rich old
duffer; owned the mill, owned tbe bank,
owned most or tbe town. There wasn't
no other officer but tbe cashier, and they
bad a boy who used to sweep out and run
tbe erraads.

Tbe bank was on tbe main street, pretty
well up one end or it nice, snug place--on

the corner or a cross street, with noth-

ing very near it. We took our observations,
and found there was no trouble at all about
it. There was an old watchman that walk-
ed up and down tbe street nights, when be
did not fajl asleep and forget IL Tbe vault
had two doors ; tbe outside one was chilled
iron, and had a three-wheel- combination
lock; the Inner wssno door(st lalU-yo- a

could kick It open. It did not pretend to
be nothing but f, and It wasn't
even thatT The first thing we did, ofcourse
was to fit a key to tbe outside door. As
the lock on tbe outside door was an

Bacoa lock, any gentleman of
my profession wbo chances to read this ar-

ticle, will know just how easy tbat Job
was, aad how we did it. I may say here
tbat the gentleman In my line of business,
having at times a great deal of leisure oa
their bands, do considerable reading, and
are particularly road or a neat bit of writ-
ing. In fact, in the way of literature, 1

have found among them however, this be-

ing a digression, I drop It, and go on witb
the mala job again. 'ij'i.fil

This was our plan : After tbe key Wss
fitted, I was to go into the bank, aad Jim
tbat was not his name, of course, but let
it pass was to keep watch oa tbe outside.
When any one passed he was to tip me a
whistle, aad then I doused the glim and
laid low ; after they got by, I goes on again.
Simple and easy, yen see. Well, tbe night
that we selected, tbe president happened
to be ont of town ; gone down to tbe city
as be often did. I got Inside all right, with
a slide lantern, a breast-dril- l, a steel jim
my, a bunch of skeleton keysjfaydji grpa
bane Dag to stow away tbe swag. I axed
my light, aad rigged my breast-dril- l, aad
got to work on the door Jest over the lock.

Probably a great many of your readers
are not so well posted as me about bank
locks, aad I may aay for ttemtteta ttree-wheel- ed

combination lock has three wheels
ia 1 1, aad a slot la each wheel. Ia order to
unlock the door, yoa have to get the three
slots opposite to eaeh other at tbe top of
the lock. Of course, If yoa know tbe
number the lock Is set oa, you aa do this;
but If yon don't, yoa have to depend on
yonr iageantty. There is ia each of these
wheels a small hole, through which yoa
pot awIreUroughtsMback ofalk
whea yoa change the eomkiaatioa. ' Now,
if you can bere a hole throagh the door.
and pick up those wheels by rnaataga wire
taresajh those" bole,1 'whyyea easy epea
the door. I hope I asake my ssirdear. I
waaba that bote. The door was ehlB- -
ad iroa aboai "the aeatest staff I 'ever

sTktd oa. I weat oa steady eaoagh ;
aaty stopped waea Jlas which, as 1 said,
was aot his real asmc whistled oatatde,
aad aha witehmsa todeBed hy. y,

wbw I'd trt pretty Bttthraca. I heard
Jim, so to speak, wfaetse agahs". Istsppsi,
aa4ntryso0aleed footstep evtstde.
aad I'm Mowed If they dtdat eaaae right
a?taebttkstepe,arflBrdafayteta
lock. I was a ilarnhfeuailsi whea 1 heatd
that, that yon eoaht bavesMppssltb
Msrsattoaas. Ia4ekesssBf
aad 111 ba haaged tf I dtemn ssttae sWd
aslant! "-- BoaWaakaew Ifa m'tl !IWahj ) BBEaTWW aBBa? BH .naVat

"Was are year" aay he.
"Waa are year' aay I,

waa aa taaemaat rasaatt, aa a
I - ..- - -- - -It, aad aa

.' --'. 1" "' iw'l 'J' " ,u - sissssattsssssTsBmB
'. M&s&&JikWfbk2rr i.'r.:mriV( n M fKC .'T'liaB'WBa

kinder short; "sesaethlag's the matter
with the toekr

By George !",Tke Idea eaaae to me then.
"Yes, sir," says I. 'teaching my cap;

"Mr. Jennings, he telegraphed to me this
moralag aa the lack was ont of order, and
be couldn't get ia, aad so I'm come to open
It for him."

I told Jeaabafl a week ago," says he,
that, he ogat'ie get that lock filed.

Where Is hoi"
'He's been a jarHiag letters, and he's

gone up to his safest! to get another letter
be wanted to aaaeyer.''

"Well, why deaf! you go right on ?" says

"'rve got ssitioagh; says Ii "and
I didn't wsM to asdahip aad open the
vaatt, till there waa some one here."

"That's very erasBtable to you," says be;
"a very proper aeatimeat, my man. You

cant," he goeaea, coming roaad by tbe
door, "be tsatBartlcnlsr about avoiding
the very iwsplaTiaV eviL"

"No, sir," says I, kinder modest like.
"What do yea suppose is the matter

with the lockJ" says be.
"I doa't rightly know yet," says I ; "but

I rather thiak it's a little wore on account
of not feeing ltUed eaougb. These 'ere
locks ougbtto be oOed about 'once a year."

"Well," be says "you might at well go
right oa, now I'm here ; I will stay till
Jennings comes. Can't I help you? Hold
your lantern or something or that sort f"

Tbe thought came to me like a flash, and
I turned arouad and says :

"How do I ;
know you are tbe president

of this bank? I aint ever seen you alore,
aad you may bsa trying to crack this bank
for all that I know."

"That's a very important Inquiry, my
man," says be, "aad sbows a most remark-
able degree or discretion. I confess I
should not have thought or the position in
which I was placing you. However, I can
easily convince you tbat it is all right. Do
you know what the president's name Is?"

"No, I don't," says I, sorter surly.
"Well, you'll find it on that bill," says

he, taking a bill onto! his pocket; "and
you see tbe same name on these letters,"
and he took some letters from his coat.

I suppose I ought to have gone right on
then, but I was beginning to reel interest-
ed In making him prove wbo be was, and
so I ssys :

'You might have got those letters to put
up a job on me."

"You're a very honest man," says he,
"one among a thousand. Don't think I'm
at all offended at your persistence. No,
my good fellow, I like It I like it," and be
laid bis band oa my shoulder.

"Now, here," ssys be taking a bundle
out of bis pocket, "is a package or ten
thousand dollars In bonds. A burglar
wouldn't be apt to carry those- - around witb
him, would he f I bought them In the city
yesterday, and I stopped here on
my way home to place them la the vault,
and, I may add, that your simple and man-

ly honesty has so touched me, thst I would
willingly leave them In your hands ror sale
keeping. You needn't blush at my praise."

I suppose I did turn sorter red when I
see them bonds.

"Are you satisfied now?" says he.
I told him I was, thoroughly; and so I

was. So I picked up my drill again and
gave him my lantern to bold, so that I
could see the door. I heard Jim, as I call-

ed him, outside once or twice, and I liked
to have burst out laughing, thinking bow
be must be wondering what was going on
Inside. I worked away, and kept explain-
ing to him what I was trying to do. He
was very much interested In mechanics, he
said, and he knowed I was a man as was up
In my business, by the way I went to work.
He asked me about what wages I got, and
bow I liked my business, and said he took
quite a fancy to me. I turned round once
In a while, and looked at him a setting up
there as solemn as a biled owl, with my
dark lantern In bis blessed hand, snd I'm
blamed If I didn't think I should have to
holler right out.

I got through tbe lock pretty soon, and
put my wire Iff and opened it. Then be
took hold of the door snd opened the vault.

"I'll put my bonds in," said be, "and go
home. You can lock up, and wait till Mr.
Jennings comes. I don't suppose you will
try to fix tbe lock

I told hlm'l shouldn't do anything more
with it now, as' we could get In before
morning.

"Well, I'll bid you good-nigh- t, my man,"
says be, as I swung the door to again.

Just then I beard Jim, by name, whistle,
and I guessed the watchman was a coming
up tbe street.

Ah," says I, "you might speak to the
watchman, if you see blm, and tell bim to
keep an extra lookout

"I will," says be, and we both went to
tbe front door.

There comes the watchman up tbe
street,;! says be.) "Watchman, this man
has been fixing the bank lock, and I want
you to keep a sharp look-o- lie
will stay here until Mr. Jennings returns."

"Good-nig- ht again," ssys he, and we
shook hands, and he went up tbe street.

I saw Jim, In tbe shadow ou
the other side of the street, as I stood on
the step with the watchman.

"Well," ssys I to the watchman, "I'll go

and pick up my tools and get ready to go."
I went back into tbe bank, and It didn't

take long to throw tbe door open and stuff
them bonds into tbe bag. Therewas some
boxes lying around, and a safe as I should
rather have liked to tackle, but it seemed
like tempting Providence after the luck
wediasd.. .1 looked at my watch, and see
It was a cjuarter past twelve. I tucked my
tools In the bag on tbe top of the bonds,
aad walked ont the front door. The watch-

man was on the step.
"I don't believe I'll wait for Mr. Jen--

nlags," said I. "I suppose it will be all
right ir I give yon bis key V

"That's all right," ssys tbe watehmsn.
"I wouldn't go awav very far from tbe

bank," says I.
"No, I won't," says be; "I'll stay right

about here all nlgbt."
Good-night- ," ssys I, and I shook bauds

with him. and me and Jim which wasn't
bis right name, yon understand took the

express, and the best part
Of tbe job' Was, we never heard nothing ol
It. got into the papers.

TNEAWUNIATR8CITY.

ClKCIXMATI, June IX Publication was
made hero to-d- or tbe arrest, Monday af-

ternoon, at Columbus, or William Dlrely, a
negro, charged with tbe murder of the Gilt-bo- as

children, at Asblsnd, Kentucky, De-

cember , 1881. Fannie and Robbie Gib-

bons and Emma Carieo were found dead in
the burning house. Tbe girls bsd been out-

raged. Throe men were arrested : George
ER&ivVlBmaaNeal aad Ellis Craft. Ellis
made a confession, upon which he was con-

victed, aad sentenced to hang, but was bung
hy a mob. Neal aad Craft were also

aad bow await the decision
of the Governor as to day of execution.
The arrestof Dlrely feopea to a long trac-

ing at clrcaauUBtisl evidence, in connec-
tion with statements made by Dlrely him-

self. Two other men, Dabaey Joaes and
Benbea Keadall are Implicated by Dlrely,
and warrants are out for their arrest. A
shrewd colored detective has been employ--

ad a loag time la tba ease, aad be claims to
have had stotemeats from Dlrely la tbe na
ture ai a confession, which are eorroborat- -

ledsa several poiats by the circumstantial
avideace. oae or vaese is tne aamng ot a
bracelet beloagiag to oae ol the murdered
flris la the band of. a colored woman, wbo
says she received It from Direir, aad wbo
says be told her ot the murder, aad that be
foaad tta bracelet, some money aad a ring
oa the floor. H gave the riagtothe moth
er of tha eotered wosaaa, who also has made
BsnraeBstalsmiattaatDtrely told her it
tswaged to tha mardered girl. Dlrely at
the Use of th maraer, waa easplayed la a
bttek yard aw the GlhboBs house. Dab-aeyjo-ae

was the easplayed la Norton's
iron werWaaar by,' and heih Oirely ami
Jobs boarded .in a sbaaty near tbe river
beak, with tWlsweTwasBSB,' oae of

twasivad tnwaiB flraas Dtreiy alesost
vaster ta taaraer. Dlrely left

aadwaaaHaWs-e-r a to alaaev

B waa ahea hoarder atPertsmeath, Ohio,

, (l,f I lT, 'f T
A riaajlsg flsat year M bay had beea

laaledaasaa ttataac iwlMeatlan by hi
bat at aVfl aasBBieattaUag to

WATTE MrHttt SAaT TH.KN
FMTKCtffTOTtel IN.

Hob. Heary WaMersaa, of the LB4svlUe
CouritfJtmniMl fBraishe the Associated
Press with th feHewtag interview with
Samuel J. TUden:

"I have beea speadtBg a few days at
Greystoae with Gov. TUden, aad, aot
merely because fcls Mead la the wast aad
south have an ever preseat psrseasl inter-
est la him? bat becaae his aame at this
moment is upoa the Mpe of poUtteiaaa of
every class all over the eaaatry, I prepos
to give the readers of the CmtrJtral
some particular accouat of him. Wheal
parted from him a year ago, 1 had aever
expected to see him agate; Indeed, I was I
so skeptical of the stories coacernlag his
restoration to health as to feel a delicacy
about tatrndiag upon his privacy. He waa
good enough to seed for me aad I weat
over to Gramerey Park la a somewhat sor-

rowful, sympathetic state of mlad. My
surprise almost exceeded my graUacatioa.
The old house is undergoing reconstruc-
tion aad enlargement on a aeagnlaceat
scale, but the old library Is stiU tbe same,
being held from the hand of the artisan for
tbe last, I take It, as a tribute or affectioa-st- e

remembcrance or old times, old Meads
and old books. There I found the Govern-
or, and if aa apparatlon had stood before
me, I could not bare been more astoaished.
The days of '75, 16 aad TT seemed to have
come back. His low voice was found
again, his eyes were bright and bis cheeks
roy. His intellect as sinewy and clear aad
bis wit as incisive as they were when be
made nothing of riding Blackstone to Har
lem and back, or driving the Kentucky i
bays from Gramerey Park to Greystoae.
He took me all over tbe new house point-
ing out the various changes, explaining
the general design and discussing architec-
ture and architects with characteristic In-

telligence, He quite tired me out, a fat or-I- te

and malevolent way be has of punishing
bis friends by climbing long stairs, mean-

dering through labyrinths or decorative
art and threading tbe tapestried and fres-

coed mazes of corridor and chamber. On
current affairs be talked witb bis usual
pungency and candor. When endurance
ceased to be a virtue, I said :

"Governor, don't you think we have had
enough "of this?"

He smiled and in a dry, half pitying, hair
sarcastic way, replied :

"If you are tired we will go down stairs."
At Grey stone bis life Is of tbe simplest

and busiest. He has a farm hard by and
no end or pigs, poultry and blooded stock.
Or course, I bad to be dragged over this
farm, and th6 devices which tbe old gentle-
man put slyly forth to trap me Into some
ungarded treason to tbe butter and eggs
of my blue grass country, were many aad
Ingenious. I stood my ground like a hero,
but It mast be owned that tbe Governor's
farming is like everything he undertakes
thoroughly and well done.

I asked him "whether be tried to make
any money out ot it?" "Ob, no," hi said,
"it is eailer e it some other way."

While I was at Greystone not so much as
the shadow, or tbe ghost ol a politician
crossed tbe threshold, or appeared upon
the ground. Surrounded by his nieces and
his books, the old statesman and philoso-
pher was as unreserved ia bis conversation
as be oer was, and is always simple and
cordial in his hospitality. One of the
young ladles told me the little ncusehold
bad got throngs over 300 volumes the Isst
winter. The Governor Is a voracious aad
versatile reader, no less than an attentive
and wise observer of affairs, and we talked
or everything rrom Thomas A'Kempls to
Thomas A. Hendricks. He playfully ob
served that the chief objection be had to
tbe election or Mr. Carlisle to tbe speaker-
ship was out In some recent volumes pub-

lished by one Mr. Froude, there was a sus-

picion that be had mistreated hi wile.
Here I must stop. I know tbat tbe pub

lic is mo9t curious to learn what are Mr.
Tilden's views or political affairs, current
and prospective. I have little doubt that
ir I had tbe right to speak I could by faith
fully reporting blm,' make myself at once
entertaining and Instructive, but tbe opin-

ions of every mau are bis own snd bis
house is sacred. I never knew any man
more entirely frank in bis intercourse witb
his friends than this sage of Greystone,
but I am not bis mouthpiece, and it is not
for me to come all the way from Kentucky
to New York to do that which be Is so
much better able to do for himself. I can
say, however, for myself, tbat nothing
passed which leads me to modify the opin-

ion I have so often expreased, that no pow-

er on earth could induce blm to accept tbe
presidency. U. AY.

OUR NATIONAL PARK.

The Northern Pacific railroad now reach-
es tbe Yellowstone National Park, and It Is
probable tbat before tbe summer season
arrives, accommodations for tbe reception
and entertainment or visitors may be pro-

vided.
It does not seem to be remembered 4hat

to Kansas representatives is due the fact
tbat this wonderful land was set apart, years
ago, as a National Park. Pome- -
roy introduced and pressed to its passsge,
some twelve or thirteen years since, the bill
exempting a large body of land In the val-

ley of tbe Yellowstone from sale or entry,
and vesting jurisdiction over this territory
as a National Park, perpetually In tbe Na-

tional Government. Tbe land t ms reserved
lies in the Territories of Montana and Wy-

oming, and is fifty-fiv- e by slxty-s- x miles in
extent. It Is about 7,000 feet abore sea-lev-

and must always be unavailable for
agricultural purposes, not only because of
its great altitude, but because or the min
eral character or Its soil.

It is a region unlike any other In tbe
world. No scenery anywhere equal It, and
no other country so abounds In wonderful
curiosities. The grand canyon of the Yel-

lowstone is forty miles in length and from
one to three thousand feet In depth. Tbe
lake irom which this river rises Is about
twenty miles Toag and fifteen miles wide.
Cataracts plunge into tbe eaayoa ; from It
depths stars are visible during the daytime ;
jet of hot water Issue from its side ; and
tbe river Itself forms a number of cataracts
ranging from ISO to 330 feet In height.

Tbe whole region abound ia curious and
beautiful sights. Nowhere in the world Is
there sueb a groupiag of tbe sublime, tbe
beantlful, tbe grand ta nature. Haadfed
of geysers project jast quantities of steam
and water In every conceivable form, gleam
ing la tbe sunshine with rainbow colors,
and glistening ia the moonlight with daz
zling whiteness. Hereon every haad are
Inaccessible mountain peaks, ravlaes aad
canyons cut through tbe flintiest rock, col
urans. resembling towers, spires, aneieat
castles and crumbling ruins, all formed of
basaltic rocks ; basins lined with th most
varied colored porphyries; water ia which'
If aa object be plaaged it Is covered with
a calcite as pure as alabaster r depths of
sulphuriou vapors aad stress! eg anriags
thst the plummet cannot sound ; volcaaoes
of mud aad of cold aad hot water ; springs
of a hundred different mineral properties;
and grander, wilder, more sublime aad
varied scenery than can be viewed say-whe- re

in the known world these are
some of the features of our "National Won
derland" known as tbe Yellowstone Park.

We anticipate a great rash of slgbt-teer-

tourists, aad health seekers to the Park
during the next few years. July, August
aad September are said to be the best
B&onths in Which to visK the Paimv-CXe-ss-'fion.

WHttWaWTMEaWtit.

Astatemeatls pabHsbed ia a Washtag-to-n

Saaday aawspeper to the efeet that at
preseat William H. Yaaderbilt Is reeetviag
latere b K,MMM of registered Halted
Baste keade. A year at be had'attjt,.'
009. Mrs. AlT.Stewartls reported tobave
9fijm ; Jay GoaM, tujmjm; Flood,
of CaUforala, $ajmjm, aad D. O. MIHe,
tstosrlaUwsrfWMtslswEeeaVoftheyew
York 7Vtu, t4JtB.eaa Th eaant paper

sjsVAjt dm- .- maawmsssMastss AAaA(ikA BaTlat BsasaBBTaaBBjsaB BBBB7 a BtBBBBBBKtssjarJfasav ammaammmmBBBm mmmma) gamaB

siasehBd baa wa flsaBwSMMef ah
UaUad State seearittae,aadSBBt
LoepoU-alB- d Sir Xathaa Meyer a atotbe- -
caMd eaeh wa Baajajjaa,
aedortheVleaalkBMbMBaaatW
bis owe right.
WtobasnaMaB;ia,

Utsa'atorBMw'st

11 oas a Hew Oswea.
- THE MwfJtV f THC tfttT.

Fust Cowbot :
Tea the howler from the prairies ot tba west

It yoaj want to H with tet ror, look at asV
l'm ohaiB llgatalag--lf I ain't, asay I b

blessed.
I'm the saorterot the boaadless pra-ri-e-

Cavoacs:
Ht'iakrl'eraBahater,

Bo's ta great Maieilstor,
Haa aha terror, of the bouadtesa pra-ri-- e.

bbcoxd Cowboy:
rB the eaooatr from" the apper trail ;

I'm the reveler la murder andJa gore ;
eaa basi more Pullman coaches oa the rail
Than aay oa who's worked the job before.

Caoaua:
HeasortoraadasBOoaer,
He's the great tank abaaer.
He's the maa wbo pat's tbe sleeperoff tha

rail.

Thibd Cowboy i
I'm the deuble-jawe- d byena from the West;

I'm the blazing, bloody hllzzard of the
8tates;

I'm the celebrated slogger I'm the best ;
I can snatch a maa bald-bead- while be

waits.

Chobus:
He's a double-dye- d byeaa ;
He's the vlllaia of the scene ;
He can snatch a maa bald-bead- wbtl

he waits.

HUH LICENSE.

Tbe Harper Mgh Heeas bin, which has
beea nnder dlsenseioB la tbe Illinois legls-lata- re

for many weeks, and which passed
the house by such a decisive vote, is now
before tba Republican senate aad will cer-

tainly become a taw. Prohibitionists look la
upon It as a makeshift. It will be observ-
ed tbst the flgures given la tbe bill are
minimum rate aad that cities aad towns
can adopt higher license fees If they de-

sire. In order that our readers may be ad-

vised of tbe exact scope of tbe measure,
Its text Is appended : a

Suction!. Be It enacted, etc, That
hereafter it shall not be lawful for the cor-

porate authorities of aay city, towa or
village ta this 8tate to grant a license tor
tbe keeping of a dram-sho- except upoa
tbe payment In advaae iato the treasury
of the city, town or village, greeting tbe to
license such sum as may be determtaed by
the respective authorities ot such city,
town or village, not less than at the rate of la
Ave hundred dollar per annum : Provid-
ed, Tbat la alt eases whea a lleease for the
sale or malt liquor oaly Is granted, the
city, town, or village granting sneh lleease
may grant the same on the payaseatia ad
vance or tbe sum or not less than at the
rate or 9190 per annum : And, provided,
farther, That the city council In cities, the
board of trustees la towns, aad president
and board of trustees in villages stay grant
permits to pharmacists for the sale of li-

quors for medicinal, mechanieal, sacra-
mental and chemical purposes only, under
such restrictions aad regulations a may be
provided by ordinance.

Sec. Z. The eoanty board ot each coun-

ty may grant licenses to keep so many
dram-shop- s in their county a they may

think the public good requires, upon tbe
application by petition of a majority of the
legal voters of tbe town, If the county I

unier township organisation, aad If not
under township organization, then a ma-

jority of the legal voters or the election
precinct or district where the same Is pro-

posed to be located, and upon the payment
Into the county treasury or such sum as
tbe board may require, not less than 9900

per annum for each license, aad upon com-

pliance with tbe provisions or an act enti
tled "An act to provide for the licensing of
and against the evil resulting from the
ssle of intoxicating liquors," approved
March 30, 1874, in force July 1, 1874 : Pro-
vided, That In all cases where a license Is
granted for the sale of malt liquors only,
such board may grant tbe same upoa pay-

ment into tbe county treasury or a sum tot
less than f100 for each lleease ; Provided,
further, Such board shall not have power
to Issue any license to keep a dram-sho- p in
any Incorporated city, town or village, or
within two miles ot the same, in which tbe
corporate authorities have authority to li
cense, regulate, restrain or prohibit tbe
sale of liquors, or in any place where tbe
sale of liquors is prohibited by law.

8kc. 3. Any person having a license to
sell malt liquors only, wbo shall by himself
or another, either as principal, clerk or
servant, directly or Indirectly, sell or give
any Intoxicating liquors, other than malt
liquors, in a less quantity than one gallon
or In any quantity to be drunk up-

on tbe premises or in or upon
any adjacent room, building, yard, or
piaee ol public resort, shall, for each of
fense, be fined not less than 930 or more
than 9100, or confined In the county jail not
less than ten or more than thirty days or
both, in tbe discretion of tbe court. Tbe
penalties provided for in this section may
be enforced by indictment or Information
in any court or competent jurisdiction, or
the fine only msy be sued for and recover
ed before any justice of the peace of tbe
proper county, aad In case or conviction,
tbe offender shall stand committed to the
county jail until the flue and costs are fully
paid. A conviction under this section
shall forfeit the license held by the defend-
ant, and the court re adering judgment up-

on such conviction shall In such judgment
declare a forfeiture of such license.

HANS YABER ANOTHE IHTCHER.

Hans Ysger sent bis boy to the corner
meat store, yesterday, for a quarter' worth
of steak. Whea tbe boy brought It home,
Haas observed that there was more boae
than meat. He became riled over the mat-
ter, and rolling ap the stuff agaia ia the pa-

per, be wabbled off la great hast tq tbe
meat store, where tbe followlag laterview
took place:

"Ouf I vas a butcher, und yoa va now
oae, nnd you seadt your leedle poy for
dwenty-fl- f cent meat, and I glf bim flfdeea
cent pones und ten cent meat, yoa dink dot
vasrighdr"

"The rule le, 'when yon bny bind you buy
stones, when you bny meat you bay boae.'
It sometlmee happens that there It more
boae ia one cut thaa another."

"Yell, den; oaf I send my poy snoder
dime, yoa gif bim aaodei cat."

"I have to give It oat aa they eoate. I
treat all my csmtotaers dike."

"No, sir-e-e, Bop !" You stake you mis-

take. You vas no goot man. You doa'd
to ydhrself do like you hsf yoarself do to
odder beople."

"I always try to do right by my fellow- -

"Dot might be drue. ober yoa don'd do
righd byyerfeller tehasall poy. Onf mine
fran gomes oa dot shop, she got goot meat;
onf I gomes oa dot shop, I got goat saeat ;
ober ouf leedle Yaeoh gosass, he gat efery
dimes dwlce so much pea a be got meat!
How va dose! Yob diaks Tget me a tog
family, tot gaa en poae II f? Msype yen
diaks 1 vaat to schtardt a poae yart! I
diaks ouf I sendt leedle Yaeob here far
meat uad safe der poaes, I soob got m a
poae yart so bigger a a whole towa lot-D- ot

vas a van aaool meat shop, anyhow. I
stake yoa breseat foa dem poaes, nnd I go
to a dwo stool saeat sbtore. and get some

Aad he wobbled oat aad off to a meat
stem kea by two aesa down tbettrsttv- -

jieaowsyjsoanasiiai. f
internal latrWvtjmrrs.

Oae of tbs Sehsambnrg girls, Rebecca.
reeeaUy Weat to New York oa a visit, aad
wLUe absent, she became aeequaiated with
aad aaarried, wftheat her father's kaowl

OtT OatSBatVw sv taWMavSta'aBBt lawmNQf

aehela. Whoa the hsppy coast arrived ai
Aattla, aad Mas Hrhaamhaigsaw hi aaa-la-ia-

ha raved aad weat sa like a pirate,
bat he aad to s)et tha sltasllsa. Be,
hwwvr,'Bevr lMtaa eemaetBetlty tJCtohV
tagBsbeeea what a ailiiiatlt laahlaajHWIa

IfaTtaL r- -

t7BaAtlSlaBBBBB BBBJnJBjIsBjll LyajkfnaMBBti sBllsT injM
JsT enBamaBBSJ artvmSBBaaaw aBBBasaBmam

her, i i wm,. "max vaa Bat

that Max had a
Vi.?t5fssssara t-

-.

t Max ra lata.
"f- - -

TIKfBUUIvTnBttA

TM
Vb HIsaH 4f VsRenafVaB tm OTWJ seVTBaWj H

in.
Dariaff a eeid atria; KkrtA which Is

JaBtaawesrawlartoaa end, peapla geaer
llw ManaAla sawaBaatlwam vsiSBi B fwMlas

tsMBlatoseawiasTsatossttvteeary,
aad that summer wttt eortalaly tarns rtaset,
taejogh It comlagmay a dtaaj d Vaeer-tol-a

as the weather k'ta gaHMtXieatars
of the season recur with a Ngatarity watch
warraata tha eoaadeaee tha repessd lata
aaaaal retara f seed tlav aad harvset;
hat there are lastsaesa oa record la which
area th seasoaa seem to have lost thotr
aharssterlstle feeiare. aa If tha'ordsBary
mws or aseteorology had beea tempsrirtty
araeaded. Aresaskablecaaeorthtekfad
aad oa which th cold
weather of this spriag stakes paMtaskwty
latereatiag just aow, I that of the year WM,
which ha beea called "the year without a
SBatmer." A eommualeatlea prlated ta
the Ctmfrftiotul, gives tkemlfeWiBg
leafiry of th weaUerofUlarestarltaMB
year:

Jaaaary aad February were saQd, March
waa cold, April began warm, and taded la
saow aad tee. Ice formed aa Iaeh thick la
May, aad fields wer pleated over aad over
HsiauatMltwaatoolatotoreftaBt. Jse
waa the coldest ever kaowa la this utltad

frost aad ice eoanaoa. Almost every
greeBthtagwasklHed; bait asarty elide-- 4

stroyed. Saow felt to tlm ph at tea
laches ta Vermont, seven la atalai, thee
la the Interior of New YeeirVaM aetata
Massaehasatta. Than war a4wrwae
days. Itwasehdadryaaaasa. BatlM-U- e

rata fell. Tha wiad blew stoadtly from
tbe north, cold aad fierce. Mother katt
extra socks aad mlttoaa for their ealldrea

tbe spriag, and wood-pile- s tbat uaaally
disappeared daring the wans weather, la
front of bouses, --were stcadtly built up
agaia. Pleating aad shivering ware doae
together, aad the farmer who worked oat
their taxes on th country road, won over
eoate aad mitteas, Io a towa ia Vermont,

flock of sheep betoaging to a farmer, had
beea seat a aaual to taeir pasture. A great

any died of cold. On the 17th of June, a
heavy snow storm raged in New Eaglaad.
The cold was iatease.

A farmer wbo bad a large fleld of cora In
Tewksbury, built fires arouad It at night,

ward off the frost. Msay.aa eveaiag bo
aad his neighbors took turns watebtag taom
Ha was rewarded with the oaly crop or cora

the neighborhood. CoaslderaWe dam-

age was doae la New Orleans In eoaaa-quea-

of tbe rapid rise ot the Mississippi
river. Fear were entertained that theswa
waa cooling off, aad throughout' New Sag-lea-d,

all picnics were strictly prohibited.
July was accompanied with frost aad Ice.

Iadiaa cora was nearly all destroyed ; so
favorably situated fields escaped. Augast
was more cheerless. If possible, thaa tha
sammer months which preceded it. lea
waa formed half an inch In thickness. IaaV
isn corn was so frozen that th greater-per-t

was cut down and dried for fodder. Afasest
every greea thing was destroyed la tht
country aad In Europe. Oa the 99th, snow
fell at Barnet, forty-- mile from Leaden.
Very little cora ripened In New Eaglaad
and the Middle 8tates. Farmer swppned
themselves from corn produced In ttte for
seed In tbe spring or 1817. It sold at from
94 to 95 per bushel.

September faraibed about two weeks of
the pleaaantest weather of th season, bat
In the latter of the hstjath'lewBMmedaa
Inch thick. Octobertradmore than Its share
of cold wea'her. November waa ooid aad
snowy. December was comfortable, aad
the winter following wasarild. Very Httto
vegetation was matured In the Kaetora sad
Middle States. The sun' ray sssatsd dee--

tltute of heat during thesuBtmerj attaevt
ture was clad In a ssbte hue, aad aaea'ex'
hiblted no little anxiety eoneeralagtbe fa--
ture of this life.

HAVIM FUNWITH MAMS.

They have a great deal of fun oa the
coast of Florida with the sharks. A shark
will swallow anything that Is thrown to
blm, like a politician. People go out on
excursions, armed with small alarm clock

about asbig aa a base ball, and throw them to
the sharks which sport about tbe boat
looking for something to eat. The Shark
swallows tbe alarm clock, which la set to
go off a few minutes later. Pretty eoea
tbe alarm strikes, and as It gets In Its work
tbe shark begins to flounder around, look
ing scared, trying to throw up the clock,
and as he turns pale and ssys his "aiw I
lay me," all the time jumping out of the
water and begging to-b- e forgiven, tha peo
ple on the boat laugh until their sides ache.

It is rough on the shark at first, bat we
understand some of tbe shark get to tike
It, and many bare been known to flop oat
on tbe shore and go to the jewelry store
and ask for a key to wind up th clock that
I in them. This last may seem like a fish

story, but we got It rrom a witness ia ta
Star Route trial, and it seems aa though tt
ought to be true. Ptcl't Sim.

CVRINSABMKMtMV.

Your memory I bad, perhaps, but I can
tell you two secret tbat will cure the worst
memory. One to read a subject when
strongly interested. The other it to not
oaly read but thiak. When you have read
a paragraph or a page, stop, close the book,
and try to remember tbe Ideas on that page
and not only recall them vaguely In your
mind, but put them into words aad speak
tbemout. Faithfully follow the two rale
and you have tbe golden key s of knowledge.
Betidea Inattentive reading, there are other
thlaga Injurious to memory. One Itth
habit of skimming over newspapers, SB 'la
a confused jumble, never lo be thought ef
agaiarthui diligently cultivating a habit of
careless reading hard to break. Anotaer is
tbe reading of trashy novels. Nothing's
so fatal to reading with profit u the habit
of running through story after story, aad
tomettlag them aa soon aa read, f know a
aray-halre- d woman, a life-lo- lover of
books, wbo sadly declares that hsrmiad
has been rained by such resdiag. St. Hick--
olat,

WftB) j geKsBjsjsjasji.

An inmate of tha pealuatlary approach
ed the Wardea, while the latter was wrl- -

isg arouau sa grvumw, wu amis .
"May I have a few words with yoa? air I

Thanks. Ol what deoomlBailoBl the etaa
who preached here last Siiaday !

PrhtriB "
"Wall. I'm a Methodist, sad set tret ia

th faith. Mv. father always taBrhtajsio
. . J.A.X- -. !.

bold up for my rellgtoa.saa va Tin nr
yoa to gel. aaother preacher. I have rail
confidence la the oae who preached ta

Saaday, bat you know haw a ataa I about
WadtBrtdtaBairs." T

"Yoa were pat la herafor stMHaglrsne
wt yoa aot?" . 'Ye,ir." ,

"Well, I gases you wiN hereto pat aa
with the Presbyterua a wMlelewger.
When yon serve ont your term, yeaeaB go
back to ynr faka."! frUr.

'NtS

"My osaaav'.raaUthdBctoras ha
sat by tbs bedefdaTatrxWaet Street spesa- -
lator,Myaar eaa Is a
' aa stfter warde, f hare aald shaft,"

ski,- -
iiTkail'. is issras ItmaawjaaSar.talB- -

feyatBatyoaamyaeMtradi.'!
r -i-B'otherwaede, tf.tttaasttataiHstaV
OvBra gMsft ' 'bbT WlSw bWM aOT fF" j

"Wa,H-- s host i to
saaar--lf- l the' shea," dsstsr,., I'tgataej to
pat up asosw assents', sni heaJWBBBe- -
aWer Bsbw JwNm yiBW sWflKajawy BsWsBVaatBBBflv lav

PSWawCV ll BV awaW aVsWStsar bbbW H awmBrw BV

Bveryr'
It' to

no oa ta earaeeasaBkssBaBa'eTBs.

A tsBUs?4aMsTsBSS
la a
aaafbawT SBBsBSBBBlaBsatv anasBBBskawfAB BVaBv ABB m.VBpTw aaspmHaaamamj atsmamammfsmB mmamyemym smamamyB mymy

Bveeetea ta" the' Htaw BBtoer'a syam aa la
wWWmfTaWRwwB9wBW9mMBwBMMmmftBw

wWtmf mi aaas taat hf ha aaM

"h Ct H " i.;" lr

"Itidaewbaat aMaatraaeaHty
ta taste wsilit. naih.'mii
aafttty. "Taoism tea of hat--I

bsafht teaB.BBBe th i
aaBat fl 4ssyauBBBaasTlaaaat aallih '
BBn mrm am Bmsjaammmrmmmj sasaamafaraj ,0SB

"Ba what oaaasMoa Waa th aeAriareh
Job at th aad of his ttCs r asked a Saaday
atmM'toaaaar of a owlet tookiac hoy at th
BMrthaelaat..

"sHad," aahaly nated th boy.

Soaea'of t saatsrapaplw ara'dtsenes- -
tag aha 'hat iimat'ejttentloB'w aether the
waetf'-'eTada- " t ptaBBBatiedwIthaaeor
twe ibW Out weet; R Mgeasratty
praaeaaesi "ikiaia fool.' JgewrVyr.

HA so sawwer." etc. Meat lady
he had trod oa her best

eara.) "Pbewt isbbjij ""Poltte old
IBB. "Very saseytByJimmsliai, but
hfyoa had a foot large eaough to be seen
tatea aa aeeideateowldBot occur!"

"feyemanaaarrtad at last, Charley t I
hear year wrfa ta a very energstlc wosaaa.

iweytaiatestlrradnp. oreureyou
starried her far lover"

"No," aaid th hasbaad, bracing himself
tap t ! asserted her to eara ary dyepeptta.'
vjwavVvjrBP Mwft$w

Meaad. rneasac to-'--O, Mr. Coakller.
Govensar gpsagaa la dead."

Ctahaag-"A- b, sa asaeh for Goreraor
Spregae."

year haaer.V
CoahHatT (ilgjstswy-'- 0, 1 thoaght It
araaaBaa." -

WBh h4MdttBeetWto order
aswtharGardaer arose aad said: "Gea'Ieu,
tf It wasn't for de wheel oa a wagea de
wagoa wealda't move. When de wheel
la oa, dea what?" "Grease," toletanly ex.
claimed aa old turn. "Kerrect," whisper-
ed the Presldaat, soltly rnbblag hi haad
together. "We hea de wagoa sn' de
wheel. We will now pas de bat aroun'
for de grease."

A7ouagcltyfeow, dressed la a fouH--
lee rait, aad a pair of shoe that tapered
lrte a point fa tM meet modern style, was
visttiBff la a rare! dtatrict. A bright little
bey looked Mm all ever uatH hi eyes reel-

ed oa those hoe. He looked at hi owa
ehabby feet, aad then at hi visitor' and
then tooklar up, said :

"Mister, la sH your toes cutted oa but

Ia the old Spaaish city of Bejar, three
tailors eatabtiahed thswsslvee oa the same
street. The ant wrote oa hi sign:

"The best tatter ta this towa."
Tbe secoad adopted aa hi motto :

"The best tailor la aha watld."
Bat tba third, who was the smartest or tbe

lot, got away with them alt by putting on
his sign:

"Tha best tailor oa this street.' 5t--

"So ysadaa gat baraed ont oa Hastings
street I' atgat ?" queried oae colored ol

another aa they met oa Moaroe
yesterday.

"Yea, de house baraed to de groun',"
was th reply.
' "Aa yoa lost ebery tusgl"
t "AH 'eopt bedstead, two chairs, an'

debeWT."
"Shoe! Wall dee's ons ooasolatloa 'bout

It, Mr. Beebe, you nab savea 'naff to begin
spring house deaala' oa I"

Once upoa a time, a colored preacher or
the Old Dominion, tad tha misfortune to
toe his fourth consecutive wife. Aad when
one of his good deacoat, comlag lo hi
bouse of mourning whir the afltictloa was
yet fresh, begged leave to laqalre of hi be-

loved pastor how he waa bearing up under
the dispensation, the sad-eye- widower
tuned aad said to him :

BrudderJatkiSMVrmara'er ever
thatf am ta'aa fcutdssfaa all-w- ls

bat unscrupulous Providence."

TtrCCtWTHEE.

Beede eftaecelsbraUdcow tree, of South
Aatsrica, are being lasperted to CaMforala

for trial. TW tie !ueefu!ly grown IB

South America where Use eHmate I itmllar
to that of BoatherB California, la India,
Cochin China, Java, Cwyfon, FIJI, Honolulu,
etc. Tate leeteal tots grows to a height ol
100 feet, aad yields sweet cream by topping,
aa a staple tree yields syrvp. The milk,
which le of a baleassle odor, I rich and
nourishing.

After life' fltful fever, eld King Omoru,
late a ovrlga of oae or the minor ce

klacdom, sleeps well. Tbst life
was to him indeed fitful, can be gleaned
from th ract tbat b was tbe lone husband
of 70S wlvee and sole father of 860 children.
la addition to this Immediate family, tbe
lata king bad over 800 daughters-in-law- ,

his eldest son alone having 41S wives and
the other bey marrylag off a fast a they
can. OrerStBof trie relative assembled

at the funeral. The eldest son takes pos-

session of the throne, and has turned out
Mrs. Omoru 7W consecutive time, and
trotted ta hi owa three grot of assorted
wives. There Is considerable excitement
la Aihaatee high life In consequence.

We doa't know who le th author ot this
panning parallel, but It le tbe cleverest
talag of tbe hlad we have seen :

our awoBS.
How much a maa Is Hk old shoes 1

For laetoace: Both a soul may lose;
Both hat been tanned; botheremadetlght
By cobblers ; both get left aad right ;
Both need a mate ta be complete,
Aad both are made to go oa feet,
They both need heellag, oft are sold.
Aad both la time tura aH to mow.
With shoes the last Is flrat ; with mea
The first shall he the last; and whea
The shoee wear oat they're meaded aw;
Whea mea wear oat they "re tasa-dea- d too.
Titer both we trod upoa, aad both
Wffl tread oh others, aotblag loth.

bar their tie, aad both tacltes
Waea polished, la the world to shla ;
Aad both peg sat. Aad woald yoa choose
To be a ataa or be his shoee 1

A tAsjF SwAtT.

daw saler saw yacht, Atlanta, atasmed
away flreat Crasa Sen' ship yard, Phila
delphia, Jaas tab, sa a trial trip. Tbe
yacht showed eaeh great speed that ho w

nrowpdaeed ta ewllteet of Beep gotag
fyaefctoaaoat. At Uatta the log showed Ue

vessel rnwtff frMxteen knots aa aoar,
saore thaa teveateea ttotate auua. The
avstagesjawd Wthelrlp ws thirteen knots
aa Boaf,"an taetw wsk asdseeace ot that
slOvsrtBatUeo ly tett oa vesseU

asderafatlheedorsteem. The.rua
srtoPhllsdslphls was made In

aatcktiats: forty-ala- e mlautes
a rsaara that la boHevsd to be Bnsgnaled.
Bnrs)fMSBlMwtBatdlB va mla- -

(

Tah aarbsd wire aasaspsly teat aa aad.
Altee-lew-f Ittlt-aUs-

a, a asstsjea ha beea
rtafitred.tBS'eaVet ewateh I u throw
epaa the saaMfaetaa of thsa arUalstoaay
wj eaaes eaaxf la huIa im tha
ssaosmtcbartorwIrimianBiituredlaUi
UaltsdOUBm'Biaaaa9'iuai,oralwgtbof
ttPslaB aallss, BttMtyeee-thesrme.elalm-

ihtg tha wrisMlvarighttomsBaftHre were
totaalwparskyla royakle from B--

bjbMbV mm flPyNMHL Tt ana fastars
of this

. "a. atuu m .tef.ws

WaVPfB BBBV9Tasr ff 19 lnVM avO wVtSaJ

tssatHwlwffwdH wtUgltr way

dwat all itnaaalliacwtahlttBhsB aa
Btahjsiy;litoHhyaJ
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